
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

March 8, 2018 
Monthly Newsletter of New Covenant Church 

NCC 
 

Covenant Connection 

 

 
   Pastor Emmanuel Williams 

2018 SURGE 
March 16 & 17 

Friday at 7 Pm  &  Saturday at 9 Am 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    

 

Register today at 229-226-3246! 

$25  

Per Person 
Brochures 

are in the 

lobby! 

 Service Schedule… 
 

Praise and Worship Practice 7:45am 
 

Sunday School 9:00- 10:00am 

Mike Folsom  Kingdom Living 

Danny Copeland Walking Through 

Proverbs 
(Meeting in Mike Folsom’s class until further notice) 

Latasha McCoy Prayer 

 

Covenant Café 8:00-10:20am 

Pre-Service Prayer 10:20-10:30am 

 

Main Event Service 10:30am 
Children’s Church is provided after worship 

Nursery provide during Sunday School and 

church services. 

 

Communion is served the 2nd Sunday 

 

Wednesday at 6:45pm 
Life Groups: “From the Inside Out” 

  “Dreams-Keeping” 
 

ONE Youth Ministry: Real Love 

Uncovered” Bible Study 
 

Children’s Ministry, Nursery provided 
 

Praise and Worship Practice 8:10pm 

 

Monday at 6:45pm Women’s Bible Study 

 



 The office is open Monday thru 
Thursday from 9:00-2:00om and 
Saturday morning s from 10:30-12Noon 
We need help in the following areas: 
Vacuuming, cleaning windows, dusting, 
sweeping/mopping, etc. See Alli to sign-
up or call the church office. 
 
 

 

CHURCH CLEAN-UP  
HELP NEEDED!! 

 

 

 

Continued on page 3... 

Praise be to the God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 

Father of compassion and the 

God of all comfort. Who 

comforts us in all our troubles, so 

that we can comfort those in any 

trouble with comfort we 

ourselves receive from God. 
2 Corinthians 1:3-4 NIV 

Silver Saints Lunch! 
 

Thursday, March 
At Noon 

Location: The Oasis 
 

Bring a dish, friend 
and your appetite! 

Ashlyn Quattlebaum 

3-3 

Mary Murphy 

3-12 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
 

“Give God your weakness and He’ll give you His Strength.” 
 

-Author Unknown 

Serving Hands at NCC Sunday, March 11
th 

 

Welcome Center:    Greeter: 

Gwen Gaines     Daniel Gaines 

 

Altar Ministry:    Ushers:  

Mike and Judy Folsom   Vince Curtis 

Jim and April Walton     Thomas Dixon      

      Daniel Gaines 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
 

Walking Through Proverbs: Led By Danny Copeland 

             Located in the Adult Education Wing next to the 

women’s restroom. This class will be meeting with Mike 

Folsom’s class over the next several weeks. 

 

Kingdom Living: Led By Mike Folsom 
          Located in the Adult Education Wing across from the 

men’s restroom. 

 

Activating Through Prayer: Led By Latasha McCoy 
     Located in the Adult Education Wing across from the 

women’s restroom. 
 



Our Family Is Expanding! 

Since January we have added four amazing people to 
our family.  Each of them love God and have a heart to 
serve Him.   
 
Today, we welcome and honor Mrs. Giles, Jaeda, Aliya, 
and Irene.  The next time you see them, please join us 
in welcoming them here at NCC!   
 

 

From Pastor Dave’s Desk 

Wow!  Last Sunday was simply amazing.   We had such a strong 
move of God’s Spirit through praise and worship and prophetic ministry.  
It was a blessing to witness people being ministered to by Holy Spirit.  
After all that the Lord had done, to top it all off, it was Pastor 
Appreciation Day!  

    
 
 
 

 

Your Eldership: 
 

 

Pastors Dave & Alli         Todd & Jill Trebony 

Mike & Judy Folsom      Vince & Deidre Curtis 

 

Jim & April Walton 

 

Alli and I wish to thank each of you who gave us cards, gifts and expressions of love.  The reception that 
followed Sunday service was absolutely beautiful!  We also want to thank our Elders, their wives, and Mary Lynn 
for making this special event so nice.  It really is a privilege for us to be your pastors and have the honor of 
serving you.  We love praying for you and leading the charge to advance His Kingdom through the ministries of 
NCC.  We really have an amazing family at NCC who knows how to honor and walk in love.  It’s hard to believe 
we’ve been pastoring here for 7 ½ years already!   

I want to recognize our elders who are so dedicated and faithful to the Lord Jesus Christ and the overall 
ministry at New Covenant.  Without them we wouldn’t be able to do all that we do.  Each of our elders and their 
wives serve behind the scenes and gladly step up to the plate when needed.  Like many in the congregation, they 
have a real servant’s heart.   

Many years ago, the Lord began to deal with me about the importance of being thankful.  The Apostle 
Paul writes in 1 Thessalonians 5:18 to be “thankful in everything, in all circumstances”.  When we find ourselves 
overwhelmed with challenges of life and the stress of the day, we can praise God for who He is and that He 
promises us that He will never leave us or forsake us.  We have been blessed with the free gift of salvation and 
eternal life!  Along with this, Jesus speaks of the abundant life that is ours through following Him.  I don’t know 
about you, but I’m thankful for this promise!  I’m also thankful for Holy Spirit and his leading.  In closing, it’s easy 
to be thankful when life is going smoothly.  If we were to do an assessment of all that God has blessed us with, 
I’m sure we would have many reasons to thank Him.  I want to encourage you to take some time this week to sit 
down, in a quiet place; perhaps your war room, and be still.  Sit and say nothing. Then, after a short time of just 
being in a prayerful place of God’s presence, simply thank Him.  I did this the other day and had an flood of peace 
and joy come over me as I sat in silence, thanking God for all that He’s done and continues to do!  I am thankful 
for you.  You are part of  Alli’s and my extended family.  We appreciate you and our relationship that we share 
with you.  Thank you again, for allowing us into your lives to not only be your friend but be your pastors.  May 
God richly bless you as you continue to follow Jesus! 

SONG OF THE MONTH 
“It’s A New Season” 

By: Israel Houghton and New Breed 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lDUrIVGak-A 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7 Mountain Prayer Ministry 
 
 

Prayer Point for this Week:  
 
Pray that the Lord would begin to open doors for 
more Godly-influence to penetrate our 
Educational System (Revelation 3:7-8). 
 

God is interested in every aspect of our 
lives, even our education. He desires to have a 
place in the educational system so that students 
of all ages and backgrounds may be free to 
worship and learn of Him. This is no easy task 
when it comes to our public education system as 
we know it today. This will require “Divine 
Intervention”.  

As previously mentioned in last week’s 
article, there is nothing too hard for our God! He 
has the power and authority to properly realign 
this area of our culture with His original plan and 
purpose. However, this will be done through 
born-again believers who are purposefully placed 
in positions of power with the authority to 
reshape the current system.   
  
 
 
 
 

This level of “influence” comes from ranks that 
are higher than teachers in the classrooms. It 
stretches into the role and responsibilities of 
Educational Administrators and Legislators. Laws 
affecting education need to be amended along with 
various policies, procedures, and academic curricula. 
Through the prayers of the righteous and Christians 
who are at the right place, at the right time, in the 
right “position”, God can and will open doors for the 
educational system to be transformed for His 
Kingdom! Please join the Intercessors this week as we 
pray for these doors to be opened supernaturally. 
~Latasha McCoy  
 

The Mountain of Education 
March 2018-Week 2 

 

You will notice that in the church foyer a round table is set 
up to serve as a reminder to pray for the mountain that it 
represents.  Prayer devotionals are there for you to take at no 
charge.   
 
Thank you Latasha for all that you do to lead this very important 
prayer ministry for our community.  If you have questions about 
our 7 Mountain Prayer Ministry feel free to contact Latasha.   

Let’s PRAY…           
 

Alex Sparks (Danny & Joann       

      Copeland’s nephew) 

Daniel       (April Walton’s brother) 

Janie Presley (Patricia’s Engral’s Aunt) 
Shane Myers (Pastor Alli’s brother) 

Chris Scudder – cancer (PD’s friend) 

Tori Riles – brain tumor 
Robert Eckart – healing (PD’s friend) 
Denise Doherty - provision 
SURGE Conference & Speakers  
 
 

 

 

TEXT PRAYER 

REQUESTS TO 

 

229-977-0694 


